JND Legal Administration Voted #1 Class Action Claims Administrator in
National Survey
National Law Journal Names JND ‘Best Class Action Claims Administrator’ for 2021
SEATTLE – March 9, 2021 – JND Legal Administration (“JND”), the U.S. leader in legal management
and administration services, has again been named as the Best Class Action Claims Administrator by
U.S. attorneys and legal service providers, as published in the National Law Journal’s ‘Best of 2021’
annual reader survey. JND has been recognized as a leader in claims administration every year since
its establishment, ranking in numerous national and regional American Lawyer Media (“ALM”) ‘Best of’
surveys, including the National Law Journal (“NLJ”), Legal Times and the New York Law Journal.
The NLJ ‘Best of 2021’ is the 10th annual edition of the national survey and lists the nation’s top
providers across more than 60 legal service categories. The survey recognizes best-in-class service
providers and functions as a vendor guide for law firms and businesses in search of peer-approved
legal products and services. The ‘Best of’ survey is open to readers of the Journal, which has a print
readership of 54,000 and a digital newsletter subscription base of 76,000. Survey winners are
determined by popular vote.
“JND is honored to have been recognized as the nation’s best class action claims administrator,” says
JND’s CEO and Co-Founder, Jennifer Keough. “We’ve hired the best in the industry and expanded our
teams several times over to accommodate a steady influx of high-profile cases. As confirmed by this
award, our firm has set the national standard for claims administration and legal service delivery.”
In 2020, the legal community voted JND a Best Claims Administrator in three separate ALM reader
surveys, and JND was inducted into the New York Law Journal ‘Best of 2020’ Hall of Fame for having
placed three years in a row. In past surveys, the firm has also ranked for ‘Best Legal Notice Advertising
and Services’ and ‘Best End-to-End E-Discovery Solution Provider.’
To access the full online edition of the National Law Journal ‘Best of 2021’ Survey, click here.
About JND Legal Administration
JND Legal Administration is a legal management and administration company trusted by law firms,
government agencies and Fortune 500 companies across the nation. Founded in 2016 and led by
industry veterans Jennifer Keough, Neil Zola and David Isaac, JND delivers best-in-class legal services
in the areas of class action settlement administration, mass tort claims and lien resolution, eDiscovery,
legal notice programs, government services and healthcare solutions. The company is backed by Stone
Point Capital and has offices in California, Minnesota, New York, Washington and Washington, D.C.
For more information about JND, visit www.JNDLA.com.
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